
7/28/89 

Dear John, 

Sorry you didn t =ha it this pset weekend. Porhope you can the one 
coming. But, on the dolma you do not, I am eendine ~:hot I'd asked you to deliver 
for me. First Bud was going up (he's a friend you do net 'rnow), 30 it is long delayed. 
I am leaving it opor so you con be without approhonpion, there being nothing 
secret in it. It is oil from the comnisoion's public tiles. 

y last word from Ralph is teat he is to be out of the country fox 
tW0 weeks. 

The7a has been no word from my possible collaborator in 10 days, which 
need mean nothin,;. I'1711 also hoard fro-: ono of his associates, the legal non-
eagle. If anything tome of this, it cen-ot bogit for e Thile because it is 
indiepensible that I complete may oen work first, if onty to eliminate any 
possible accusation it includes what 13 not mne. Tho draft is n:oring com-
pletion. And it is already much too long. nleseRon can hove meet whet relates to 
this aspect stone separated into e separote wort. 

I think my health is okay. I've got to take it easier, though, one I am, 
even if with taking it easy I . just dod 15,000 words in two days; And the most 
difficult, the enclysie of the evieonco! 

I think Teddy is a hotrodder „loss footunste that IBT,7tio got to 
drunk, hod an accident, wont to those ho thought he could de::eol on 	hAp him 
out, sn1 their very bed advice as complicated by their intense de:ire not to dis-
close their own indiscretions. It is immoteriol to me whether or not he had a 
thing going with the girl. I do not think the en: Tro tam7.mared with. Whet dis-
turbs me more than his lock of conocity to rise to n crisis is his trust in the 
more incapacitated than he. The Secret Cervico can keep the Ponoident from getting 
drunk, from driving, Thetheb cr not drunk, if ho is iscepoble, but they canrot do 
anything about his cronies or his advisors. Teddy's are terrible. The real villein 
in all of this seams to be a former U.S.Attorney upon whom ho immedietely leaned 
for advice - and took that advice: It is not enough to spy he has better brains 
A
n his office when he doce co much out of it But A have no persomol 
his is but my analysis coming from an Incomplete reading of the papers. 

ooking for-ard.... 

9t , 



July 25,1969 

Deer Herold end Lil: 

I had hoped to be able to visit you this weekend 

but becnnse rf Monday tees e holiday, Sonia had 
0 class rescheduled for this evening. That would 

have meant that we could't have come until 
Spturdpy And everything would have been e bit too 

hectic. 
Perhaps next weekend. I spoke with Schoenpmpn 

end there is a better ch'nce that he could make 
it next weekend too. 
My piens are to remain in the city muma Ailment 
ilk& until about the middle of August end then go 

out West. I will be working for my father for 
severel weeks to try to earn enough money to 
help me through the fell. As you know, I em on 

P scholarship in.school. 
Sonic is going to summer school at Columbia And 

will go home about the end of this month. 
Herold, I was intrigued by your tossible 
effiliption. I will do ell I can to further your 

project. Do you have any idep when you could 

begin? Heve there been any further developments? 

And how is your health? I hope that you haven't 

had any further seizures. 
The wetther here has been quite cloudy end rpiny. 
I try to plpy tennis when I can but those hours 

are ell too infrequent. 
By the way, any thought on the Kennedy accident? 

Do you think someone might have tempered with 
his car? 
I em looking forward to seeing you both es soon 

es possible end will cell if we can come down. 
I would like to very much. 

Sincerely, 
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